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DEATH SADDENS THREE

CARBONDALE HOMES
, .

Mrs. Alexander JohriBton, of Dart
Avenue, Mrs. Elsie Graves, of Oar- -

Aeld Avenue, nnd Jacob Faurot, of

South Terrace Street, Pass Away.
,Well-Know- n Residents.
The shadow and gloom of death

darkened three homes In Carbondnle'
yesterday. Those to whom the sum-

mons come were Mrs. Isabella John-
son, of Darte avenue, wife of Alexan-
der Johnson: Mrs. Klsle Graves, of
Garfield avenue, mother of Mrs. Frank
Smith, and Joseph Fuurot, of South
Terrace street.

,MJtS. ISABELLA JOHNSON, wife of
Alexander Johnson, died last evening
nt'fi'oVlock, at the residence, 10 Darte
avenue, after suffering from heart
trouble for five weeks.

The deceased, before her marriage,
Was Mis Isabella Lindsay, daughter

'nf the late Mr. and Mrs. William
;Vinlsay. who were conspicuous among

the pioneers of Carbondale. She was
born In this city, October 10, 18G0, and
always lived here. A said coincidence
was her death on the tenth anniver-
sary ot' her marriage. Mrs. Johnson's
life was marked by womanly charac-
teristics, which made the friendships
listing which she won In oil her re-

lations. She was a member of the
First Presbyterian church, where her
Influence was felt. Her death will bo
Keenly regretted.

Mrs. Johnson Is survived by her hus-
band, Alexander Johnson, blacksmith
nt the Delaware and Hudson shop, and
the following brothel s and sisters:
Frank Lindsay, of this city, foreman
at the Carbondale Metal Working com-
pany: John Lindsay, of Uurlingtou, N.
J.; Miss Margaiet Jenkins, of Carbon-
dale: Mr. Frank Marrholl, Freeland,
Pa.

The funeral will be held Friday
The procession will leave the

house nt L' o'clock for the Presbyterian
church, where services will be con-

ducted by Hev. Charles Lee. Burial
will be In Maplewofid cemetery.

MRS, ELSIE H. GRAVES expired at
the home of her son-in-la- Frank

. Smith, Garfield avenue, at 4. ,10 yester-
day afternoon. Three weeks ago she
fell and sustained a fractured arm. Her
age. being S7 years, operated against
nor rallying, and, weakened by the
shocjk, she explied.

Mrs. Graves was born In Sullivan
county. N. Y., March G, ISir,. When
she was 14 years old, she came to Car-
bondale, which would place her among
the very oldest of Cnrbondalians, as
to residence. She was wedded to Ray-

mond W. Graves on January 8, 1S33. by
Rev. Hiram Shepherd. Her husband
passed away October 3. 1871. Eight
pons and daughters were born lo them,
only two of whom survive, Mrs. Frank
Smith, with whom Mrs. Graves has
lived for about a dozen years, nnd Miss
Jennie Graves, ulso of this city.

Mrs. Graves had a connection with
the Methodist church which was edify-
ing. She was a faithful worshipper for
sixty-fiv- e years. Her life w"as fruitful
of much good, and she passed to her
reward, with assurances of having real-
ized high womanly purposes. The de-

ceased was Miss Elsie Decker, before
her mairiagc.

The funcial will lie Friday afternoon.
Services will be conducted at the resi-
dence by llev. A. F. Chaffee and Rev.
It. A. Sawyer. Burial will be In Maple-woo- d

ccmeteiy.

JACOB S. FACROT succumbed yes-t"rd-

morning at S o'clock, at h's
homo, 100 Soutl, Terrace street, to an
attack of paialysls, which prostrated
him on Saturday, from which lie never
regained consciousness. Mr. Fuurot
was a victim nf locomotor ataxia, from
which he suffered about two years. For
over a ycai lie suffered the loss of the
fiee use of one ot his limbs, and for
seven or eight months past he was un-
able to follow bin occupation.

Mr Fauiot was born In Jessup,
county. June 2S, 1S44, and

came to Carbondale sixteen years ago,
whore he has since lived. He was em-
ployed as fireman by the Hendricks
Manufacturing company. The deceased
was unlet and unassuming In manner,
though his qualities win him many
ft lends, lie belonged to Fidelity con-clav- e,

No, 130, Improved Order ot Ilep-tnsoph- s.

Ills survivors, are his wife,
Jennnettc Faurot; one daughter, Mrs.
Oliver Bailey; his mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Burdlck, Sprlngvllle, Susquehanna
county: one sinter, Mrs. R. G. Scott,
Scriintuii.

Services of tlie dead will tuke place
this aftcrnon at t o'clock at the resi-
dence, ino South Terrace street. Dr.
A. F. Chaffee will ofllciu'te. Tomorrow
morning the deceased will be taken
over the Delaware and Hudson, on the
K o'clock train, to Jessup, Susquehnnnu
county, where he will be laid to sleep
ir. I he cemetery of his birthplace.

Poor- - Director Williams' Illness.
Poor Director Harry T. Williams, for-

mer fiecruttiry of the board and a mem-
ber of the Insurance agency of Likely

JVllllams, is quite 111 of typhoid
.

STKKNOfli'kil food.
it TliejFlrst Conies from the East.
lu i," . r.t
Jl '

jW.llen pr6pcr..faod Wuseil In sickness
the rrecnvwyiiis rinuclu more- - rapid nnd
siij'o, and a food; that' is, jgoodano easy
of 'digestion 'fs'JfKl'it'for. anyone,;

,Mls. 1I- - L. Ciprdoi),-of: Cony: Pa.,
wus taken dowirwltli nervous prostra-
tion? and heart trouble, about a year
ngofand for wecjks Itjueeiiied that she
could not live, i

She says,1 "The niedjclne t ,took forninerves and,, licitf Injured my
stomuch and I grew aeadlly worse" until
C could retain "nothing. ' For weeks'
IJWAs kepj, ajlye ,cm We 'teaspoonful of
oSi tea .and .one, of Jlme water every
hou and after a while J could not

n contlnue.'.thojt. J.Jjrew weaker and
weaker and finally; was compelled to
use'sweet oil to.feed ithalbbwels, untilDndayn;, daughter uggVsted thatVjry Grap-e-lim- ' dry,' as?,r could not
retain anything moistened. After the
third day I began to steadily mend
nnd 'fort weeks and months I ate them
Hjfee times a day,

iWJjen I began eating Grape-Nut- s I
ghed 7BJIbs;; now I weigh 110 andUndoing my housework ahd eating

nearly any ..and everything,. I tell
everyone I hear complain of poor
itomacjj try Grape-Nuf- a and many
ao" q the strength of

it
iiw .

Carbondale.
f5

fever nt his homo on Belmont street.
Mr. Williams' condition Is favorable fo
far as' the disease has progressed, and
the hope Is that ho will safely weather
the attack,

ABCHBALD'S COLORS.

Thoy Are a Faded Violet, White, ond
a Rusty Black.

At last, after much guessing and
curiosity, wo have learned Archibald's
colors. "

This Information came to us yester-
day, when wo received a postal enrd
frofn Pottavllle, tilled with scrawls of
nothingness nnd tied with the colors of
the ball team. As anticipated, the
principal color Is black, a rusty black
at that. There was a weulc looking
white nnd n- pale violet. The colors
must huve been washed recently, for
they were faded-lookin- g, and, as antici-
pated, were about as fast as the
"Kids" who play ball, also "bowl," In
the White Oak borough. AVe are grate-
ful to the donor of the colors, nnd re

him or her that they will always
be kept In sight. We have tied them
en the ofllce waste basket, where they
look very much at home.

PRETTY WEDDING OP m

SEPTEMBER EVENING

Beautiful House Ceremony Marks
Nuptials of Miss Margaret Marcy

and Edward Purdon at Mills Resi-

dence on Burkett Terrace The
Bride Conspicuous in Society.
A home wedding with rarely beauti-

ful ceremony marked the nuptials of
Miss Margaret Matey and Edward
Purdon, which were celebrated last
evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Mills on
Burkett Terrace.

The ceremony took place at 8 o'clock
In the pleasingly decorated parlor,
where there was an assemblage of Im-

mediate friends of the family. The
bridal procession moved fiom the upper
floor at 8 o'clock. The ushers, Maxwell
D. Lathrope, Albert Rutherford and
Albert Crane were In advance. The
four flower carriers, Margaret and
Louise Mellen, Catherine Burdlck and
Edna Purdon, making a pretty moving
picture In their dresses ot white, came
next. The maid. Miss Madeline Clare
Mills, preceeded the groom and his best
man, Truman A. Surdam, who were
followed by the bride, supported by Mr.
Mills. The 'wedding march from Lohen-
grin was played by Prof. A. P. Thomas.

The ceremony was solemnized by Rev.
Charles Lee, pastor of the First Pres-byteil-

church. The bridal party dis-

posed of itself when Rev. Mr. Lee took
his place, ranging about the bay win-
dow which had been transformed ' by
palms, ferns and cut flowers. The bride
and groom were wedded benenth a
floral bell ot hydranges. The tableau
v?as beautiful. At the conclusion of the
ceremony, Prof. Thomas rendered Men-
delssohn's wedding music.

The bride was beautifully gowned in
white, silk and carried white roses. The
maid wore French mulle and carried
pink roses. The bride was a radiant
picture of bridal beauty.

At 10.01, the bride and groom left
over the Delaware and Hudson on their
honey moon, which will be spent In New-Yor-

Boston and Washington, D. C.
They will bo nt home after Oct. 1, in
their apartments in the new Shannon
building on North Main street.

Mrs. Purdon Is handsomely attractive
In appearance and is blest with a rarely
charming personality. She Is conspicu-
ous among the younger society and has
a wide circle of tall-wishi- friends to
greet her entrance Into the wedded
state. Mr. Purdon has numerous
friends In Carbondale.

PERN HALL CLOSES.

The Successful Season at Crystal
Lake Comes to an. End.

The season at Crystal lake for VSWi.

Is at an ond. It closed the beginning
of this week, when the last of the sum-
mer residents left for their homes.

Fern Hall closed on Sunday. This
was a most successful season at this
cheerful summer home overlooking the
lake, despite the belated season, owing
ti the extraordinarily rainy weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Johnson, who
we'ie themselves personally In charge
or the hotel this year, found a full
quota of guests to care for from the
latter'part of July until last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson feel flattered over
tlto season's results, the first wljlch
they have enjoyed under their own per-
sonal direction.

Next year will likely see surprising
development nt this charming resort.
Two new telephone companies have es-

tablished communication with nearby
places, and the proposed trolley lino to
the lake, via Maylleld, will no doubt be
In operation next summer. The possi-
bilities of .this resort are unlimited and
the prospects nre bright that they will
bo fully developed from now on.

Miss Susan E. Jones.
Miss Susan E. Jones, a missionary In

the City of Mexico, will speak of her
work at the regular pruyer meeting of
the Berean Baptist church this evening,
Miss Jones Is a most entertaining
speaker, and was listened to with great
pleasure at the meeting of the Ablngton
association last week. The meeting will
begin at 7.30. A cordial Invitation is
extended to all.

Unclaimed Letters,
List of letters lemulnlng In the Car

bondale, Pa, postolllce, Sept, 17, 1002, for
persons unknow-u- ; Ambrose Cory, Fred-
erick D. Cunuufngs, Thomas Henley, II,
K. Sparks, Wllllum Thomas, Mrs. J,
Anderson, Mrs. Nettle Warren, Miss
Anna Armn; foreign, Glavarml Pettl-nat- o.

Antonio Pppetolo.
J.jH. Thomas,

Postmaster,

A New Waitress.
Miss Jullu Gllleii,- - of Dundnff street,

has been added to the corps of
waitresses at the Harrison house. Her
elllclency bus beep proven and she will
be a welcome addition to the obliging
young women whq so capably look

guests' comfosts at the hotel.
Miss allien wus at Fern Hall this sum-
mer.

Out After Severe Illness.
Walter Scurry, of the linn of Scurry

& rerklns, wus able to be out yester-
day for the 'first tlmo hluec his severo
siege of typhoid. He enjoyed an ex-
tended drlvo with his father. Mr.
Scurry's friends will bo delighted to ob- -

serve that ho Is on the rapid road to
good health, after his dcplotlng illness.

Louls Brunner Honored,
Popular Louis Brunner, the genial

landlord of the Lackawanna house, was
given a happy surprise on Tuesday,
when a host of friends called to l'uako
merry on the occasion ot his fortieth
birthday anniversary. Superintendent
Brock, of the Empire Silk Weaving
mill, led the delegation, which had a
gold-head- umbrella that was pre-
sented to Mr. Brunner by G. II, Dim- -
ock, who made n happy speech.

The evening was given over to the
enjoyment of the warmhearted and
lavish hospitality, of Mr. and Mrs.
Brunner. "i. Val Hollenbcck nnd Mas-
ter Brunner gave several selections on
tho piano and Misses Arnold and Dlm-oc- k

rendered a number of vocal solos.
Prof. Drehman's Swiss bell ringers,

who had been secured for the occa-
sion, gave a concert lasting for an hour
nnd a half. They are high-price- d ar-
tists, executing a difficult class of
music, and their parade work while
mnrchlng from one pnrt of tho hotel to
tho other, made a great hit.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Brun-
ner, Helen Nagle, Martha Prebuln, G.
Newton, P. Hollcnbeeck, G. McConnelli
Kate Solomon, II, Mcsscrsmlth, M.
Dlmock, W. Maxwell, Tlllle Schlver, J.
Solomon, Mnmo Martin, F. Hoefllm,
Metta Wohlrab, B. Wcsdllsh, Anna
Somor, A. Gehrhnrd, Nellie Solomon, E.
Potter, Antonio Proctor, M Potter
Brauch nnd wife, R. Hofukor, Maco
and wife, C. Sanberry, G. Dlmock, G.
Bodnian, II. Brachman, II. Bellman,
K. Lleb, P. Hanson, O. Kraft, T. Dan-
iels, D. Henderson, G. Llpp, W. Cary,-J-.

Evuns, E. Brauch.

Nurses Engagements.
Miss Work, of tho Emergency hos-

pital, is professionally engaged on a
cuse In Jermyn.

Thomas and Loretta, son and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Clark, of
Terrace street, nre seriously 111 with
typhoid fever. Trained Nurse Miss
Margaret Davis Is caring for them.

Miss Rachel Jenkins, of this city, Is
caring for a fever patient In Vandllng.

Miss Mahoney has returned from
Waverly, where she was professionally
engaged.

Home from Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morgan, of Salem

avenuej have closed their summer home
at Lake Wlnola, and are again back In
the city. Mrs. Morgan returned tho
beglning of the week.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Hon. S. S. Jones was a visitor In
llonesdale yesterday.

William Male, an employe of tho
Carbondale Telephone company, Is
home from New York city, where ho
spent his vacation.

Miss Map- - Gallaghy, tho milliner, lias
returned from New York city and
Philadelphia, where she observed the
season's styles and secured her fall and
winter assortment.

Miss Nellie Gallaghy has returned
from several weeks spent at Saratoga
and Albany, N. Y as the guest of Miss
Louise Brown, of the latter place. Miss
Gallaghy attended the great floral fete
at Saratoga.

'm

TAYLOR.

The Reds journeyed to Avoca yester-
day afternoon where they, lowered the
colors of the representative team of
that place. The home team played all
around their opponents. The contest
was remarkable for hitting In which the
Reds excelled. McDonald and Crans-
ton two of tho Avoca team pitchers
were knocked out of the box and Kelly,
the pride of Avoca, their successor fared
little better. Williams, Day, Shields
and PowelJ had two three base hits to
their credit and Morris, Evans, Glynn
and Davis had several two base hits.
One notable feature was Evans having
4 passes to first base. Williams handled
the sphere for the home team and pitch-
ed a good game ond greatly helped to
win the game with his great stick
work. The score by Innings:

R. H. E.
Taylor 0 0 0 '0 11 3 2 3 3 21 17 6

Avoca 4 03 2 4 2 0 0 215 11 7

Three base hits Willnms, 2; Day, 2;
Powell and- - Shields and Early. Bat-
teriesReds, Williams and Glynn;
Avoca, McDonald, Cranston, Kelly and
Cranston.

Pride of Lackawanna Lodge, No. IS,
American Protestant Ladies' associa-
tion nominated and elected the follow-
ing ofllcers at their meeting on Tues-
day evening: Worthy mistress, Mrs.
Mary J. Evans; deputy mistress, Mrs.
Stone; chaplain, Mrs. Eliza Jones; con-

ductress assistant, conductress, Mrs.
McPeek; recording secretary, Mrs. Mar-
garet Davis; tlnuuctal secretary, Mrs.
Wlnterburn; assistant secretary. Mrs.
Eliza Davis; Inside sentinel, Mrs. Jones:
outside sentinel, Mrs. Armstrong; trus-
tee, Mrs. Evans.

The sixteenth annual convention of
the Women's Christian Temperance
union of Lackawanna district will bo.
held In the Methodist Episcopal church
on Thursday, Sept. 20 Tho speakers 'of
tho evening will be Mrs. H. W. Palmer,
of Wllkes-Barr- e and Mrs, A. A. Holvey,
of West PIttstoh.

John Evuns and George Edmonds, left
yesterday for Utlea, N. Y., to secure
employment,

William W. Davis who has been
spending a few days with relatives In
town has returned to his home in Ply-
mouth.

ARCHBALD.
Miss Carrlo Miller, of Plttston, Is g

relatives In town.
Miss Edna Klces lias returned to her

homo la Scranton after a visit with rela-
tives In town.

Captain ami Mis. C. C. Battcnbers wcro
In Wllkes-Bnri- o yesterday attending tho
icunloti of tho Fifty-sccon- d icglmcut,
Pennsylvania volunteers,

Mrs. J. A. O'Reilly, of Latucl street, Is
visiting relatives In Jeisey City,

P, J. McDonnell left yesterday to
his studies at Wesleynn university,

Hon, P, E. Timlin, of Jermyn, was ,i
caller In town yesterday,

Frank Fecney, of Jermyn called on
f i lends In town yesterday,

Happily Surprised,
Mr, H. C, Hartniun, a Well-know- n

citizen of Anamosa, Iowa, has every
summer for several years been troubled
with uttucks of dlurrhoea, which were
frequently uccompanled by severe grip-
ing pains. "I used to call a doctor,"
he says, "but It became u regulur sum-
mer aflllotion, and In my search for re-
lief I became acquainted with Cham-berlaln- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This proved bo effective and
so prompt that I came to rely exclu-
sively upon It, and what also happily
surprised me was that while it stopped
the diarrhoea it never constipated.
This is a favorito remedy for diarrhoea
wherever known. It is not an a string,
ent, hence does not constipate. For
sale by all druggists.

VALUE OP TESTinONY

Greater Than Assertion.
There Is none of us no hardened but

that when We hnvo been ahle to aid our
fellow creatures by conferring a bene-
fit or bringing a little comfort Into
their lives we like to have appreciation
shown. This generally affords mora
plensuro than' the performance ot tho
net Itself, and In this connection the
following letter from a Pars, Texas,
lady Is of more than usual Interest:
"Dear Friends! I address you ns such,
for you hnvo been such to mo. I suf-
fered for three years off nnd on with
piles. I was treated at the hospital,
and tho new nnd elegant hospital, ot
Memphis; they only gave mo tempor-
ary relief, I camo west, thinking tho
change of air and water would benefit
mo; five months ago tho bleeding piles
camo back on me, nnd bled so much
that I thought I would die. I have hnd
four of tho finest doctors In this sec-
tion of Texas; all they did was to flnnl-l- y

nearly let mo go to my grave; all
they wanted was a big sum of money
from me and to operate on me. I said
no, no surgeon's knife would enter me;
'If It was my time to die God knew It,
nnd when 1 died I would die all to-

gether. I begun hearing about your
medicine. I hod no faith In you, but 1

sent and gbt a box of your Pyramid
Pile Cure; in two days the blood flow
had slackened to one-ha- lf the amount,
nnd In one week I felt so much better
I walked four blocks and did a little
housework. I was not bleeding then;
In three weeks I was well. God bless
you for putting such a wonderful
njedlelne within the reach of suffering
men and women. I shall never cease
to recommend your medicine or be
without It: also I used your Pyramid
Pills. Sallle A. Hearndon." Testi-
mony like this should bo more convinc-
ing than all claims and assertions, and
should leave no doubt In the mind of the
reader as to the merit of the remedy.
Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by drug-
gists for fifty cents a package, or will
be moiled by the makers to any address
upon receipt of price. Write Pyramid
Drug Co.. Marshall, Mich., for their
book on cause and cure of piles.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY'S
FIFTY-SIXT- H FAIR

Most Pleasing Exhibit at Montrose.
Largo Crowds Enjoy Features

of the Day.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Pa., Sept. 17. The

fifty-sixt- h annual fair and ex-

hibition of tho Susquehanna County
Agricultural society is now recorded
among tho things of the past and it
has been, considering nil conditions,
pei hops one of the best fairs ever held
on the grounds In Montrose.

Tuesday was the opening day of tho
fair and as has been customary In
preceding years, no attractions or dis-
play was made to draw a crowd of
spectators, the day being given up to
those who come from a distance with
herds of cattle, droves of sheep, swine,
etc., In order to have every thing in
readiness for the following day the
"big day" of the fair. Many exhibitors
arranged their exhibits; salesmen ar-
ranged their wares on the stands which
occupied prominent positions on the
grounds and others accepted the last
chance to enter their articles. The day
closed with the weather for the morrow
appealing rather unfavorable hazy
clouds obscured the setting sun and
local weather prophets predict another
stormy day for the fair this year.

But the following morning the sun
rose on a cloudless sky, and the mer-
chants, farmers, In fact everybody,
were early astir and Immediately com-
menced preparations for the county's
red letter day. The people flocked to
the town In vast numbers, every road
leading to this niecca being dotted with
teams, and clouds of dust arose from
the highways along the route.

The Harford band arrived in town
about ten o'clock and their lively music
seemed to stir tho people Into unusual
activity, which accompalned with the
lowing of cattle, the bleating' of sheep,
quacking of ducks, and nil the noise
made by the habitants of the barnyard,
made the town seem like a vast farm.

Promptly at one o'clock an exhibition
was given by one of tho Yomomo
Brothers, the Japanese Jugglers, who
delighted the audience by his wonderful
balancing feats.

Buckley Brothers' merry-go-roun- d,

was In full blast all the time and af-
forded much amusement for the young-
sters. At 3 o'clock nnother exhibition
was given by the Japanese juggler.

During tho intermission between the
attractions people roved about the
grounds, shaking hands with friends,
viewing the poultry exhibits, (of which
there were over SO different varieties)
the fancy department In the main build-
ing or the vegetnble, fruit, or school
divisions, or sauntered below the rocks
and inspected the cattle, sheep, swine,
and other animals, of which there were
some magnificent specimens. Tho
pumpkins, which always prove Interest-
ing 'were very largo; the fruit however
was not up to the usual mark as were
also tho vegetables. Much Interest was
taken In the school work, of which there
was a fine display. Pigeons, ferrets,
rabbits, squirrels, and other pets, were
very much admired and excited much
comment.

All seemed very much pleased nt tho
close of the fair and many thought
that taken nil In all It was more largely
attended than In many years, between
live and six thousand people being
present, while over $1,200 was taken In
at the gdtc,

One of the main features of the fair
was tho excellent dinner served by the
ladles of St. Mary's church, over flvo
hundred being served, It requiring over
three hundred pounds of beef to supply
tho grent demand,

'The fair management deserves great
credit for the way In which tho fiiuMrns
conducted, the excellent attractions
presented and the Interest and haul
work spent In making It a success,

BROOKLYN.
Special to theUcranton Tribune.

Brooklyn, Sept. 17. At an early hour
on Saturday, September 6, 1002, Mr.
William Barber's children and Brand-childre- n,

with their families and many
other relatives, gathered nt his hoine
In Lenox to celebrate his SOth birth-
day, A very pleusunt day was spent
and shortly after noon tho guests were
Invited to gather around tho tables,
which wore bountifully laden with good
things, to which all did ample justice.
After dinner was oyer we all camo to-
gether on the lawn and by request of
some ono present wo were culled to
order by Miss Mlena Barber and It
wus decided to organize a family re
union, and Mr. Marvin Barber, of Glen-woo- d,

was elected president, Miss Ida
Eurber, of Scranton, secretary, Mra. I
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Connolly & Wallace !

The more stores
more you'll think of

Wallace's.
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Flannelette, 5c
Busier than ever! And in better

to handle them, today. The best
we know of at price. Stripe effects, on

white tinted

are

Of all-wo- ol French Flannel,
Gibson style. Open in front,
cluster of twelve tucks,
stitched with black.

Another style at this price
brass buttons down front.

Colors are red, green, navy,
blue, black white.
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Tucked front, briar
stitched, with white,
soft collar.
colors.

Tucked back, blouse
front, bishop sleeve
trimmed in black silk;
red, green, navy, gray

1

Money worth

almost month walking

trimmed nothing susreests
purely simply feminine.

materials mostly rough cheviot
made, unlined.

condition
Flannelettes
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New Shirt Waists
Women Here,

S3.50
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3Z Among the new styles we are introduc- - 5

2 ing this Fall will the "Jack Tar Reefer," I
the Prince Henry Overcoat, the "Gibson" I

2 Overcoat for boy or girl, with hundreds 5

2 other new attractive styles. De- -
2 signer of the above line of goods at 5
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To the Scranton Ladies :

tired searching for something new
Children's Tine Clothing, stop at Griffin's.

You will find you want.

M. H. Griffin
Clothier and Furnisher
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Gibson front, with :

fine tucks, trimmed

with white medal-
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1

bishop sleeve.

Light blue, white,

gray, tan.

w1,,;gton Ave

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The New and Absolutely
Fire-Pro- of

Hotel Earlington,
new York city.

European
Plan.

271b Street

Niar

Broadwiy,

New York

Ciiy.

The most
central and
most accessi
ble location
In the city,
combined
with quiet
and reflned- -

surround-
ings.

TARIFF OF RATES:
Single room (hath) $1.M to'j:.00
Doiihlo roomH (bnth), 1 parson -- .00

Double looms (bath), 2 persons.. ..J3.00
Until rooms adjoining.

I.iirRO double rooms, with private
bnth rooms, 1 person $3.00

I.arRO douhlo rooms, with privnto
bnth rooms, 2 persons J1.0O,

Suites ot parlor, bedroom and
bnth for 1 person.M.00, J4.00. J5 00, $7.0)

Suites of pnrlor.bedroom and bnth,
for J pen-oii- s $4 00, $.".no. jii.no. JS.03

Suites of pallor, 2 licilrnoini and
bath $7.00, $S00. $10.00

E. M. KARI.K & SON,
30 years connected with Earlo's Hotel.

LDINE UOTEll
1X11 A V..11K rWKKN 20TII ANIJ aoTHS reS.

NOW YORK.

EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FirEPROOF

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel,

ltoomu with Hath ) (Suits with Hutu

S'J.OO j S&oo.
W. ti. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Ccr. Sixteenth St. and Ir ps Place,

NEW YORK.

American Man, $3.J0 Per Day and Upward).
European Plan, $1,00 Per Day and Upwarda.
Special Hates to i'amillei.

' T. THOMPSON, Prop.

, M- &t I'or Hiislncss .U011 t
4- - In tho henrt ot tho wholcsalo dls- - 4"

I ult't ii For blioiMiors
X :i minutes' walk to Wnnnmnkrrs; t"
X 'i minutes to Slegel Coojior'a Ulg iT
X Stfiro, Knsy of access to tho great TX Dry (looils Stoics. Jt For tiiKlilscers t
X Ono block from n'wuy Cats, glv L
4-- Ing ciibv transportation to all L
f points of interest,

HOTEL ALBERT I
t NKW YOltK. f--
X Cor Ulh ST & I'NIVUUSITV PL. 4--

Only 0110 Ulni'k fiom li toad way.
IlUUltl), VI Ujl. prCM Keonb


